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Republican Ticket.
MTATK.

Governor,
EDWIN 8. STUART.

Lieutenant Governor,
ROBERT S. MURPHY.

Auditor General,
ROBERT K. YOUNG.

Secretary of Internal Affairs,
HENRY HOUCK.

COr.NTY.

Congress,

Hon. N. P. WHEELER.
Assembly,

T. D. COLLINS.

District Attorney,
A. C. BROWN.

Coroner,
Dr. C. Y. DETAR.

Hon. Nelson P. Wheeler.

Of this excellent candidate tbe Sbaron
Telegraph makes the following truthful
comment editorially:

"1 u this edition of tbe Telegraph ap-

pears an excellent picture of Neltion P.
Wheeler, of Endeavor, Pa., the Republi-
can candidate for coDgresstnau of this
district, who will undoubtedly be elected
at the November election. Mr. Wheeler
is a lumberman iu bUHiuess and has
really built tbe little town of Endeavor,
for it is mostly populated by his work men,
and they enjoy many benefits through
his benevolence. He has erected a

church, engaged a preacher, whom be
pays his salary out of his own pocket,
while Mrs. Wheeler manages a free kind-ergard-

for the children of tbe workmen.
It is needless to say that his men idolize
him, and the people of his county, Forest,
all respect him. He is an independent
man, and is bound by no clique in a
political way, and made no promises,
neither does be expect to in regard to his
course in congress, excepting the one
that be baa made to the people of this
district to give theui a representation In
congress to the beet of his ability. The
people of the entire district will take
pleasure in voting for him, and it is be-

lieved that be will secure a very large
majority. There is no reason whatever
why every Republican in tbe district
should not vote for him, and although
there was some little talk about a fusion
caudidate it is believed that tbe people
are satisfied with Mr. Wheeler, and that
no such movement will be made. At
least there should he none."

A votr for Emery is just as much an
endorsement of bis brewery ideas as for
his church and school notions. If you
want the mixture give Lew a boost.

Wht wouldn't tbe fusionists give to
be able to recall the Likins letter? Tbe
point where their candidate hit the tobog-
gan slide is pretty well marked by tbe
date of its publication.

Onck again Mr. "Lldlifter" Berry
what did you find under that stato treas-
ury lid? You fooled the people once and
got into a nice fat office. Do you think
you can do as much for your friend
Emery?

In view of the terrible affair at Flor-
ence mine, near Punxsutawuey, on Sun-
day evening last, in which three mem-
bers of tbe State constabulary were foully
murdered by a gang of Italian rioters,
whai will candidate Emery have to say
of tbe platform upon which he asks the
voters to elect him as a reform governor,
and which condemns the act establishing
a state police department and promises
its repeal if placed in power? Does Mr.
Emery endorse that platform or does he
endorse the murder of these officials
while in the discharge of their duties, by
law lews foreigners and Black Hand fiend?
Speak out Mr. Emery. Wbere do you
stand on this question?

Of the notification blowoutat Pittsburg
last week the Dispatch of that city,
which has strong independent learn-
ing, and has heretofore given the state
fusion arraogement its support says: "Mr
Emery's attitude iu opposition to pipe
line and railroad control in Pennsylvania
is to be comineuded, also tbe fact that he
is an exponent of tbe policy of government
regulation of corporations and their
abuse. Regret must, however, be ex
pressed that be failed to put himself on
record as to the Bryan aud Slate police
planks iu the Democratic platform. Tbe
public expected hiui to make his position
clear on these Issues, and lor that reasou
bis speech willbedisapiioiulitigaiid uu
satisfactory k many. In this cauipaigu
the candidates must come out aud meet
all issues lalrly and squarely."

A MAN who professes belief in the re
form movement in Pennsylvania; who
occupies large space in denouncing tbe
operations of "tbe gaog;" who issues a
clariou call to the good and the upright
of this commonwealth to go forth and
battle "for their rights," and tbon an
nounces that personally he would sup
port churches, schools and breweries with
equal fervor, is not possessed of the qual
ities that would make a good governor.
Pennsylvania reform, now well under
way as the result of work done 'by the
special session ot the legislature, includes
personal, private and public morality.
It will scarcely appeal to the average man
of a home and family that Mr. Emery's

announced support of the liquor Inter-

ests is in the line of reform. The church
going people of Pennsylvania will de-

feat Mr. Emery at tbe polls in November.
If they do not It will be a sad commen
tary upon their common sense and their
profession. Tltusville Herald.

Emery Under Hot Fire.

t Special Correspondence.

Harrisbnrg, September 4.
At t'.'.o very outset of his campaign

Lewis Emery. Jr., the Democratic-Lin-eolni- te

candidate for governor, has been
put upon the defensive.

lie hus been subjected to a fierce firfl
from the butteries of the Prohibition-
ists, who twice turned him down when
he sou;;ht the nomlniatiou of their
party f jr governor.

Homt r L. Castle, who was ultimately
named for governor by the Prohibition-
ists, and Dr. Silas C. Swallow, the Pro-
hibition state leader, have each made
damaging and serious charges against
Emery, to which he must make reply.

In his speech of acceptance in Pitts-
burg, Mr. Castle, in referring to Emery,
anirng other things said:

"It was utterly impossible for us to
support Senator Emery for at least the
following reasons:.

"He is merely the representative of
one discredited Republican machine
which is seeking to dethrone another
Republican machine, and so far as I
can sea the one machine Is as bad as
the other, either way you take it,

"In thp courts of Philadelphia coun-
ty, confirmed by the supreme court,
Lewis Emery. Jr., trading as the Lewis
Emery Oil company, has been found
guilty of practicing such frauds In the
stamping of oils, both on state" officers
and the public, as would shatter any
man's faith in his business integrity.

"He has never in all his life, until
now, exhibited any antagonism to
trusts and combines, except as a busi-
ness rival, and upon the contrary, by
his own admission, he Is a member of
the Brewery trust, which is worse than
the Beef or Oil trust, and he Is the
head of an oil trust which, if possible,
is worse in character, which lacks only
opportunity to be as bad in practice aa
the Standard Oil company.

"He is affiliated in a business way
with Durham-McNich- ol & Mack, whom
he assumes to fight, and we have never
yet been shown where these men paid
one dollar for their stock or been told
what was the consideration which
passed then, in 1901. these political
manipulators, then in the height of
power, became interested In the Pure
Oil company. And we want to be told
what relation this stock had to the New
Jersey pipe line bill and the with
drawal of Standard Oil opposition.

"He has insulted the church. He has
shown that he has no higher regard for
her than he has for a brewery."

Called a Fake Reformer.
In addressing the Grangers at their

Williams Grove picnic last week, Dr.
Swallow gave a review of the proceed-
ings before the common pleas and su
preme courts in the case against the
Emery Oil company, and made these
declarations:

"The contention of the Prohibition-
ists in this campaign is that having
fought the Republican Machine for
many years, and being still in the fight
against it we are unwilling that there
should be foisted onto the people of
Pennsylvania as governor a fake re-

former; a counterfeit; one whose re-

form is only to the furtherance of his
own business interests; one who em-

ploys in his oil business the very meth-
ods he is condemning in the Standard
Oil company; one who, If the testimony
of nearly a dozen responsible men and
the decision of two courts is accepted
as evidence, Is president of a company
bearing his name, which' has been guil-
ty of forgery, fraud and perjury.

"The election of such a reformer
would be a step backward and would
retard for a decade the movements In-

augurated by the Prohibition party,
and by it partially carried to a success-

ful consummation. We are unwilling
as a party to have our work for re-

form thus sidetracked and despoiled
by a pretender and hence our protest."

Base Ball.

YANHIANS 7, WARREN Y. M. C. A. 3.

The Yanigans, Tionesta's second team,
took the Warren Y. M. C. A, team into
camp here last Wednesday afternoon in
a game that was rather loosely played on

both sides. Both teams were weak at
the bat. Tbe home boys started out as

though they would present tbe visitors
the game on misplays, but they took a
brace and won cnt handily. Both pitch-

ers did good work. Score by innings:
R II E

Tionesta 1 0 3 0 0 2 0 1 -- 7 4 fi

Warren 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0- -3 7 3

Batteries Stroup and Foreman, Klep- -
fer and Eysinger. Earned run, Tionesta
1; struck out, by .Stroup 9, by Klepfer 17;
base on balls, off Stroup 2, off Klepfer 6.
Umpire, E. "W. Bowman.

YANIOANS 2, VENUS 1.

On Thursday the Yanigans went out
to attend the second annual picnic of the
Venus Harvest Home Association and
while there defeated the team represent-
ing tbat place In a fast aud exciting game.
About 1,000 people were on the grounds.
Tbe boys report that they were treated
royally. This makes four victories for
tbe Yanigans and no defeats. Score by
innings: R II E
Tionesta 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1- -2 9 3
Venus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- -1 4 S

Batteries Haslet, Stroup and Foreman,
IUlz and Ditz. Umpire, Hreer.

IOO HKWAItll, MM).

The readers of this paper will be
plcaed til leaiu that there is at least one
drew led disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
dinense, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, sitting directly apon the blond
and mucous eiirtaco of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of Hut dis-
ease, and giving the patient, strength by
building up the constitution ami assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they otrer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cli EN E Y A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

The great claim for that splendid
remedy, Thompson's Barsoma, Kidney,
Liver and Bladder Cure is that it makes a
decided and lasting cure aud is perfectly
harmlees. 50c and $1.00. Dunn 4 Fulton.

A Peculiar Cattle Disease.

Charles Birtcll, a prominent farmer
and oil producer of Pitbole, was in Oil
City Saturday to consult with local veter-
inarians regarding a peculiar fatality
that has attacked his cattle, and which
caused death in an hour after the first
symptoms were noted. Mr, Birtcll lost
six head of valuable cows in tbat many
days, two deaths occurring In one day.
The disease attacked tbe throat, the in-

side of which turned black, the throat
became greatly iullamed and swollen,
and tbe cows drooled and frothed at the
mouth.

A TitusviKe vuterlnariaan, who was
first consulted, stated that unless the dis-

ease was hydrophobia be could not lull
wbat it was. Tbe repugnance to water,
frothing at the mouth, and other symp-
toms of the rabies were present In the
v'ases of the cattle affected, but there whs
an absence or the mad rage and desire to
attack tbat are so characteristic of clearly
defined cases of hydrophobia. Dr. Job-son- ,

of Franklin, state veterinarian, has
beeu notified and will mako a careful
personal examination of the dead bodies
and attempt lo diagnose the disease.

Cream of the News.

All the world loves to laugh at a
lover.

To prevent blood poison use Sau-cur- a

Ointment on Cuts, Burns, Bruises and
Old Sores. Antiseptic aud healing. 2.o
and iiOu. Dunn A Fulton.

The middle aisle is the most satisfac-
tory bridal path.

As a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns, Chamberlain's Salve Is all that can
be desired. It is soothing and healing in
iU effect. Price 25 cents. For sale by
Dunn & Fultom

Circumstances induced by a railroad
wreck alter egg cases.

You can always secure a bargain at
Hopkins' store, no matter about the sea-

son. We are here to do business whether
the profits are large or small or nothing.

Every man pays for what he gets
either iu coin or t.

Your general health cannot be good
unless the kidneys, liver and bladder are
right. Thompson's BaroMna makes them
right. SOc and (1.00. Dunn Fulton.

Only the honest grafter confines his
operations to shrubs aud trees.

Enclosed find 50e for San-Cur- a Oint-
ment. It is worth its weight in gold.
My husband has been troubled with piles
many years and bad given up all hope of
being cured. He con not now say enough
of your wonderful San-Cu- ra Ointment.
Mrs. Daniel McCorraick, 408 East 10th St.,
Erie, Pa. 25c and 50o. Duiin Jt Fulton.

Even the lazv man makes at least
one strenuous effort to tee bow little he
can accomplish.

I'nlu from a II urn l'roniiilly Itcllcvrd by
( linnihrrlnln'i I'nhi llnlm.

A little child of Michael Strauss, of
Vernon, Conn., was recently in great pain
from a burn on tbe hand, and as oold ap-

plication only Increased the inflammation,
Mr. Strauss came to Mr. James N. Nich-
ols, a local merchant, for something to
stop the pain. Mr. Nichols says: "lad-vise- d

him to use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and tbe first application! drew out
the inflammation and gave immediate re-

lief. I have used this liniment myself
and recommend it very often for cuts,
burns, strains and lame back, and have
never known it to disappoint." For Bale
by Dunn t Fulton.

Jlnriium nuil Itiillry'n Mow at Oil lily.
For the Barnum and Bsiley Show at

Oil City, Saturday, September 8th, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell special excursion tickets to Oil City,
good only on September 8, from Parker,
Elgin, Corry, Irvlneton, and interme
diate stations at reduced rates (minimum
rate 25 cents.) It

Most elopements are due to tbe fact
that there are no wedding presents in
sight.

Don't He a Nkeptlc.

Seoing is believing. You can believe
what most people say. II. G. Bynod, of
Sunbury, Pa., under date of September
25th, says: "I have been troubled with
rheumatism for five months; I have used
one 50a bottle of Crocker's Rheumatic
Cure and have been benefitted more by
it than all other medicine I have ever
used." For sale by Dunn 4 Fulton.

Tbore would be a big demand fur
sermons if it was wicked to listen to

them.

Thompson's Barosma has never failed
to cure or relieve any disease of tbe Kid-

neys, Liver or Bladder; also Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous
Debility and Fomale Weakness. Thomp
son's Barosma can be taken by all ages
and ha cured many children of

or 50c aud $1.00.
Dunn it Fulton,

There is nothing more unattractive
than a silk hat that has outlived its use-

fulness.

WAS A VKKY SICK HOY

lint Cured by t'hniiibi-rlnln'f- t Colic, Cbolrra
mill IHiirrlioeii Itcmctly.

"When My boy was two years old he
had a very severe attack of bowel com-phiiu- t,

but by the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy we
brought him out all right," says Maggie
llickox, of Midland, Mich. This Honied y
can be depended upon in the most severe
cases. Even cholera infantum is cured
by it. Follow the plain printed direc-

tions and a cure is certain. For sale by
Dunn J; Fulton.

TO IIIKK A ( III. I) IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund the money it it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

For fifteen years I was atllicted with
inflammation of the kidneys and paiu in
the groin, side and back, and suffered no
one knows bow much until I took
Thompson's Barosma, which made a
complete cure, as I have been perfectly
well for several years. E. S. Nourse, n,

Iowa. Thompson's Barosma, 50o

and f 1.00. Dunn A Fulton.

Sii'cliil ,ow One Way Hull's Wi'M,

Northwest and Southwest, via the
JNickel Plato Itoad daily, August 27th
to October 31tt, inclusive. Write C.
A. Asterlio, 1). V. A., 807 Klatu St.,
Erie, Pa , for full particulars, octal

Tl-U- : PARI. KMENTARY WHIP.

i: Ik !m)rtjiiit Olllclnl and del
ii i.'.mil Sulnry.

Vl:cii private ufVuirs or other mutters
nmko it l.i:;io.i.;ihle for our lawmakers
to uttend to their duties In house or
Refute a "pair" Is nnide out with a
nii'tuber of the opposition mid filed
with the clerk. This nets to preserve,
the balance of the majority, sluco one
vole from each side Is tukeu away.
The mutter It entirely one of personal
arrangement, nnil the clerk's only duty
Is to record the fiiet.

In parliament there is an otllelal to
prepare these pairs und to net as
"whip" for his party, the place curry-111!- ?

wilh It a salary of $U.IXK) ns
secretary.

The parliamentary whip Is something
more than an arranger ot pairs, how-cvi- r,

for Ills chief duty lies in seeing
that all members of his party are pres-

ent when there is likely to be a need
of their vole, and for this purpose he
sends out through his assistants no-

tices in which the Importance of the
events t ) cimie Is shown by the num-

ber of the underscored lines used.
A one line whip, wherein the subject

of the dchi'te ami other Information are
underscored but once. Is not regarded
us being particularly pressing, but a
two line whip e.iiiiiuands intention, and
a three line whip means that the recip-
ient who absent himself is liable to
Uixl himself In disfavor with his party.
Four lines are used only Iu announcing
great events, mid no one who receives
the occasional live Hue whip would
think of iTinaliiiug nwny unless ill in
bed.

In parliament pairing is n mutter
by the whips of the opposing

parties anil not by those who seek to
escape their duties. At times there are
humorous mistakes made us each seeks
to pair off some one who would In any
event remain nwny. The most nota-
ble ease was one wherein n man abed
with a broken leg was paired with a
member who had Just died, each whip
gloating over his cleverness until the
facts came to light.

WINDS AND DRAFTS.

The Former Are HenoHclnl, bat (lie
Lutter Are Dnugeruu.

liy n draft is meant the currents of
air in an inclosed space. Our fore-
fathers attributed nearly nil the evils
that beget them to drafts, und they
would not have slept iu uncurtained
beds for anything. Of course their
windows and dojrs were shaky, und
houses stood far apart, so drafts were
nearly inevitable. But the modern

world tries to deny drafts alto-
gether and calls them winds, which ure
harmless nnd even healthy to u certain
degree.

Any one who cares to find out tlie
di.fereuce between u wind und u druft
can do so iu uiiy apartment which has
windows on different sides of the
house. Let him opeu a window on a
wiudy day on the side of the house
toward which the wind blows. The nlr
v.hlch comes In is quite harmless If
the l eivin e.yiosed to It be dressed 111

warm clothes, und little children may
take the air hi a room thus ventilated,
lint let him open a window past which
the vjiml blows, aud It will be found
that the nlr In the room is moved by a
number of currents, all of which strive
to reach the opening. It Is the passing
wind which sucks up the ulr In the
room and draws it out, and this causes
the room to have what is railed a
draft.

The effect uiou sensitive persons Is
Immediately felt, like the forerunner
of paiu to come. A draft will always
be felt us colder than the wind. Very
dangerous drafts are those that are
produced In railway cars by the rapid
motion of the train. It is not wind
that gets Into the carriages, but the
nlr of the ear which Is sucked out. A
lighted match held to the chink of the
window will prove this, us the flame
will be drawn toward the window, not
blown from it.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and (lenerul
Jail Dolivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of September, being
tbe day of September. 1!R0. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they bo then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., oi said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ofllce appertain to be done,
and to thoMowlioare hound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall he just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 27th day of
August, A. D. ltKXi.

A. W. STROUP, us. Sheriff.

TIUAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Monday or September, 1!0:

1. George M. Miller vs. J. M. Hem is
and Uarrp Bemis, doing busine-- s as J.
M. Bemis A Son. No. 17, September
Term, 1904. Summons in assumpsit.

2. James Burnea vs. O. F. Miles and
Gardner, partners doing business as
Miles A Gardner. No. 43, May Term,
l'.KI.i. Appeal from J. P.

X T. D. Collins. V. X. Kreitler, F. K.
Brown aud W. W. Dickey vs. L. S-- (
'lough and T. E. Bradley. No. 5, Hep.

tember Term, 11X15. Summons in eject-meu- t.

4. James J. Monross vs. A. Maliou.
No. Ill, February Term, liHXI. Appeal
from J. P.

5. T. I). Collins vs. South Penn Oil
Co. No. 12, November Term, 1!H)5. Sum-
mons in ejectment.

Attest, J. C. GEIST.
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., August 27, l'.KJii.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been tiled in my ofllce
and will ho presented at the next term of
Court for confirmation:

First and linal account of D. B. Shields,
administrator of I lie estate ol Petor V.
Mercilliott, late of Jenks township, For-
est county. Pa., deceased.

First and liDal account ot t. ft. Shields,
administrator d. b. n. c. t. a. of the estate
of Jacob Mercilliott, late of Jenks town-
ship, Forest county, Pa., deceased.

First and final account ot F. F, Hart,
administrator of the estate of .1 nines
Nevison, late of Rock Creek, Ohio, de-
ceased,

J. C. GKIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., August 27, mm.

Walk-Ove- r
Styles lor Fall and Wintct,

$;t.50--$4.0- 0.

Sold only by

C.W.BBE1DN1 SOIL

First Showinq
of Boys' and

Children's
Clothing for
Fall Season.

Some strictly new ami
styles for Cbililreo, Boys and Young
College Men.

Russian Blouse for tlio little fel-

lows, 21 lo 4 yearn. Price, 5 to ?8,
with tbe bloomer trousers.

Norfolk Suits for older boya, ages
7 lo 111 years. Price, 83 50 to 88.50,
with knickers or straight trousers.

Stylish Fall Top Coats in covert
cloth, ages 2 to 12 years. Price, (Ii.

In fact we have everything here to
dress your boy economically and well
aud everything we show is strictly
new aud

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in 9tock.

Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. P. AMSLER

Fred. Grettenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Klauksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa. '

Your patronage solicited.

KRED. GRKTTENBERGER

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER.

Repairs Hollers Mills,
Tanks Agitators. Kuys
aud Nells Second - hand
Hollers Me.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSuspensioii Bridge,
Third ward, OIL Vl'TY, 1A.

O 'O 'NOXONIH8VM
gowo uend 8 'fl HSOdd(J

praiwqo Xinnt tXHOiSAdoa pint NOil
Mid 'sxavH-iava- i uj 'mot iim aisix
M3AaV 'HU llIHUI OII1''0 HlUtim,!

U wjnJ.-M-l popiipnnj .Htm 1N3M30NISJNI
CiH!'lii.rflI no w.ij pn ii.mmxi j.mU.

q n.n Jn nniil '.l,n' USJMOT 1H1
IS t!9SVH3 J0 '13NliaidX .SSV3A OI
'QSNUniSU 33 J jo '(Mtiiiwio A.lm,u

HELP!
"We want every man in town to help him-

self to the hargains we are offering.

Here's Our Oiler of Quality.

We will make you a Suit or Overcoat to
your personal measure, such as you see on the
backs of the best dressers, but at a price of less
than half what they pay.

The workmanship and materials will be of
the finest quality, while the style and fit will be
faultless.

Si On

Suits or

Made to

HELP!

"We are offering this inducement for men to
buy clothes now, inasmuch as we must clear our
tables of all light-weig- ht goods to make room
lor our fall stock. Therefore if you want a suit
or overcoat perfect in each and every detail, call
on us and secure one at the famous Glasgow
rates. Prompt and careful attention given to
all mail orders and samples sent lree on request.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

22SIi. OIL CITY, PA.

Monarch Clothing Co.

We Know How

know

Men's Hats
We know how to aell them
All late of Howard ilats in

soft shapes and derby shapes, heat
qualities and latest styles. values.
Our

ISoyN' Suits
We how to soli them quick

and make you satisfied.
Hunt quallies all wool douh!e

breasted nr Norfolk style, with
bloomers nr knickerbockers, all ages
7 to 17. Regular value.
Our

Other styles of hoys' suits, $1,JW,
$2

Tablets.
Seven boxes sold in 12 months. Signature,

Overcoats,

Measure.

Ask any boy in Oil City
where is the right place to get
a Suit, a Hat, an Overcoat, or
anything in the Clothing line,
and he will say "We Know
How." him what he
means and he will say at the
Monarch Clothing Store, of
course.

We have gained the fa-

mous name of being the most
popular priced store oi
Pittsburg. People know
we know to buy goods
right, and we know how sell
them right.

Men's Niiittt-Xe- w Fall Styles
Our new fall suits are now being

in the very ewellest and nob-

biest stvles and makes. We know
how prices, $8.98,10.98,13.98

Other of and durable
men's new fall suits and made id the
newest nnd boHt pngsible style,

1.98, 0.08, 9.08
Ladles' Wear.

new fall styles of Ladies'
Waists, Jackets, Ac.,
are now ready. Do nni fail to see

Largo Hue of Girls' aud
Coats and Dresses.

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

(Vit every
SyjCyr box. 25c

public are satisfied that we how to do the right
thing and we have gained the name which will always stand,

"We Know How."
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69,831)8, 84.98.
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MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEXT TO CHAMBERS' AITVBUILDING, OIL I rA.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tdce Laxative Bromo Qmnme
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